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Triosephosphate isomerase (TPI, E.C. 5.3.1.1) catalyzes the inkeeconversion of 

glyceraldehyde 3phosphate and dihydroxyacetone phosphate. Tbu -me is a dimer 
(molecular weight, M, 53,000) of identical subunits’. TPI is foued in virtually all 
tissues of most species2~” and has been purified and characteti from several sour- 
cesc7 I The electrophoretlc multiplicity reported by several lat~~r~~~*~’ has been 
explained by the formation of anodal subforms of TPI both k rir~l’e and in viva” 
which are thought to be the result of spontaneous deamidation of two asparagines 
(Asn-15 and Asn-71)12. However, more direct evidence for the -fition process is 
needed, and preparat.ive methods for the isolation of the multipk forma are essential 
for the further study of the deamidation process. 

Sluyterman and co-workers l’.r* described both theoretiafty and experimen- 
tally the posstbility of producing focusing effects in ion-excham cdumns in a pH 
gradient similar to those in isoelectric focusing. They also reported that, in the com- 
parison of chromatofocusing with colunln isoelectric focusing, the R&ad&ion power is 
somewhat greater in the chromatofocusing procedure. 

We report herein the application of chromatofocusing in tht separation of 
deamidated forms of TPI and a comparison of chromatofocusiag with preparative 
(column) isoelectric focusing. Advantages and disadvantages of bQth procedures are 
discussed. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Materials 
Polybuffer 74 and PBE 94 for chromatof~using were pu&w~~I from Phar- 

macia. All reagents for isoelectric focusing were obtained from LKB, while poly- 
acrylamide gel electrophoresis reagents were from @Go-Rad Ltba. Enzymes, sub- 
strates and coenzymes were purchased from Sigma. All other ctiicrts and solvents 
were at least analytical-reagent grade and were further purified by ruxystrllization or 
redistillation. 
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Enz_vme isolation 

Rabbit muscle TPI was purified according to the mttbods described pre- 
viously 13.j4 The enzyme was judged to be homogeneous by sodium dodecyl sulfate 
(SDS) gel ekctrophoresis. Enzyme assays were performed at 30°C using glyceral- 
dehyde 3-phosphate as substratei4. The enzyme prep arations used in this study were 
stored at 4°C for up to 1 year. 

Chromatojbcusing 
Chromatofocusing experiments were conducted on a 30 x 0.9 cm (Type 

K9/30, Pharmacia) column packed with PBE 94 and equilibratud with 25 mM imi- 
dazok hydrochloride (pH 7.0). After the addition of ca. 13 mg of TPI (which was first 
dialyzed against the initial imidazok buffer), the column was waa#d with 5 ml of the 
same buffer. After this step, the column was washed with Polyb&r 74 (1: 10 diluted, 
pH 6.0) to form the pH gradient. Flow-rates were adjusted with a LKB Model 2120 
Varioperpex II pump. The UV absorption at 280 nm was monitored with a CE 212 
variable-wavelength UV monitor (Cecil Instruments). Fractions 4 I .25 ml) were col- 
lected and analyzed. 

Issueleclric .focusing 

Preparative isoelectric focusing experiments were carried out using 2 % ampho- 
lines (pH 5 8) and a sucrose density gradient in a LK B 8 10 column at 4°C at 450 V 
for 72 h. At the end of the experiment. fractions were collected and analyzed. 

Polyacrykamide gel electrophoresis 

Alkaline disc slab gels (7.5 ‘?$, resolving gel/3 % stacking gs$l rere prepared in a 
vertical slab gel cell (Bio-Rad Model 220) according to the -hod of Maizel’$. 
Electrophoresis was carried out at 30 mA constant current until the tracking dye 
reached the bottom of the gel. TPI activity was located with the coupled formazan 
precipitation stain originally described by Scopesi and later mod&ed by Snapka et 
aL3. Protein staining was with Coomassie Brilliant Blue R stain. Polyacrylamide gel 
ekctrophoresis in SDS was conducted in a phosphate buff&r sptm15 with tube 
format ( 10 x 0.5 cm). Electrophoresis was carried out for ea. 6 h at room tempera- 
ture at 5 mA per gel until the tracking dye migrated to the bottom of the tube. 
Staining and destaining procedures were the same as for the olkahne disc slab gel 
system described above. 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

In the study of spontaneous deamidation of enzymes such ins TPI, it is very 
important to utilize a simple and rapid method to separate the individual deamidated 
forms from the native enzyme. These multiple forms represcRt proteins with single 
charge changes and the method to be used must be powerful en~tgh to resolve these 
multiple forms yet gentle enough to preserve catalytic activity. 

A series of studies utilizing chromatofocusing and ektrofocwsing was con- 
ducted and representative results are presented below. As shown in Fig. 1, chromato- 
focusing can be utilized to separate the subforms of the enzym. Fractions which 
contain the different forms of the enzymes, were then sub.jected to alkaline disc slab 
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Fig. I. Chromatofocusmg of a l-year-old, pure (homogenous) TPI preparation. fbr solid line is the 
absorbance at 280 nm; 0, TPI activity (unitsimll. The TPI (13 mg) was loaded ~CI a 30 x 0.9 cm column 
packed with PBE 94. The pH gradient formed was 7.0 6.0. Experimental dettik w de&bed in the 
Materials and methods section. 

Fig. 2. Alkaline dw slab gel electrophoresis of a 1 -year-old. pure (homogenousl TPI. A, TPI activity stain; 
B, protein staining with C’oomrwe Brilliant Blue. The lane numbers refer to fra&m nmbers in Fig, 1. 

The lane marked TPI 1s an unfocused sample. Spec~i?cs of electrophoresrs and St&&g are given in the 
Materials and methods sectron. 
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gel electrophoresis. The results of the electrophoresis experiments arc shown in Fig. 2. 
Fig. 2B shows the results of protein stain, and Fig. 2A the TPI catalytic activity stain. 
Since each fraction from the chromatofocusing column exhibited uniqrc ekeztropho- 
retie mobility on alkaline disc gel electrophoresis, it was concluded that the cbroma- 
tofocusing does indeed separate the different forms of the enzyme, ad that most of 
the resolved forms still possess catalytic activity. 

When identical enzyme preparations were subjected to prepoltrtin (column) 
isoelectric focusing. as shown in Fig. 3, the dcamidated forms of TPI were also 
resolved. In fact, in this case the resolution of the subforms was somewhat superior to 
that obtained by chromatofocusing. 

In the case of resolving the isoenzymes of TPI which differ by only one to four 
charge changes, both of these procedures seem to be satisfactory. Column isoelectric 
focusing requires much longer time (up to 72 h), but the separation of ttr ~ubforms is 
somewhat superior. On the other hand, column isoelectric focus& re+ires more 
sophisticated. expensive instrumentation. If the initial capital cost of irrsU=umentation 
is excluded, both procedures cost about the same per experiment. The y&I of cata- 
lytically active enzyme from both procedures was essentially the w and varied 
between 50 and 65 ‘Ib. 

In conclusion, when separation of proteins on a preparative is needed 
(even the subforms of the same protein), both chromatofocusing and iauekctric fo- 
cusing can be utilized. Isoelectric focusing still seems to exhibit b&&r resolving 
power, but requires more sophisticated instrumentation and the rcsolution time is 
much longer. 

f 

FRACTION NUMBER 

Fig. 3. Preparative isoelectnc focusiag of a l-year-c&l. pure ihomogenous) TPI prep~a8icn. Focusing was 
carried out in a LK 5 RlOO column using 2 ‘5; amphalines (pH 5 8) and a suerose gm.f&t at 4°C at 450 V 

for 72 h. t, TPI activity (units,ml): 0, pH. 
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